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MY JOSIAR.

Thing, h.avel ini. ti. a lpr,.ty paRs
"li. w holu s ide country over,

WIien ii .st.ry rri'd wiman ha,
'IT, hlavte a frilend or lov'r.

It ain't the way that I was rained,
All' I bain't n td tl lre

To, bhare won,.' f ,lr I,pkiu' riluirld
luhttcd of iny Jaeuar.

I never kin forget th)i day
That we erltl t a 

w
alklt,'

All' iot idon. Iii the river hankk
A1n' ,Lp' in houir a talkin':

I.i twt.ted ulp lly aprunl 'trIII
.iA ' f ,lted ;t t'g.lthir,

An' nail ihe' tIhoi .t for h;.re'',t tinme
"I an eur'nt' kind n' weatheIr.

Th. .un n . t ustl n :mn e wnt there-
.INiutr iwellld uIIeat.

An' ni. th,.r shI' li l an "to calh:

A. ' thn.t t•wiatr '.poke right up,
As I was jiust ita tarltitl'.

An' "ault. "'.'I'' y.izv, wli.lt ' the usi'
of Ie tiwo ever pInrtin't"

If kind , ' tlk nm,. It. unrpriu".
.1A ' .t I klnw l •:. rtnl111'--

I'd hI,:rd ait all th'e allr:nu."r lung,

IA' lt'iat I nl 't Alliil, it.

If,- in t lia, nein the lit'.',
And iet i..r tlll i t h' ur I'. e lovted
Ani woruahi ~ edI lilany .Ininr.

I ai'rt tell haiat the' womntl mean
Wih

o Ilt uieni f.uil ir.nfttd 'e l.,
lhll et in 'all the uniiii,.itll that

'thes inli] c*;V to mi iiutd 'e'i;:
I k ,now . tr o, .. ., I've t.... r .,.1.
"1'h. runu thiat I'd aldmllire',

T. 1 n. a l.tngin, aftl.r lilt,
IIl, teI:uld of lily . limiar.

Bill Arp's Coon Hunt, and Some Re-
lections Thereon.

The kittyu said it W;as too wet to
ltlot, alnd they were grling ilownt on

the .reekl toI huntl malbitl, so) I con
eludi ed to go along aind tlte the'
ga•nie. Its. .\rp sl'he sail shet kn'ew
twe •oliln't kill iits thing, anal wea.,ski!t liwr it' shle twoul t',iok 'all we
Ibrtnght hl: ,e, :m Il .hlit ."Yes,
liand Irel.s it, irt.'" .eAbout thIe lime
wle gut ,luIlrlte the two little' ,h!ales
cat'tle ip ntdtl i.'gged me so stWeetly'
ti let t!trlln g. I t'~c t tl, ll't lhfuse,, allnd
sit their' uste six of Its inl all, anld
tIn i guns -i:tl t•w dogs., ,and itl
alitllt all hluinr lie haId inilltpedl six
rabbits and. killed live of them, and;
they were gettitng atwful heaIi t' t When
mlddllenly ol4e o'f ithe tboy's looked til
ain 'hitm tree thalt Was. in the nillddle
ol :i c:iuelht ake anld said, "I thought
the lii thi1sup tlhere we're MullirrPel&"

1'nests1, hut I t ll elieve I sn•,u one of
emr movl'e." \\'te all stoplleld :nlI

hlukeilld. nll siur. eIngit it did llve,
al til * Il it 4 h l 4.1 l:ln V ,ied. ut wll e
ktenw itrey 1st re, t'lntlsl. I itever s:iw
hlu '• g t n .\ it tl , s. qg it'l.. 'lT h ,i y
I' ! ..d the, dug. :st ;ll,, litadl, fll tih,
t a Ui.i' ii,'. 'Ii e i 'i. k I , rS tI o crossI
int th tlll l'l, its .'!(ght, so thel jillst
W'ail.ll tllhrough and::I urroitned the
tree awd held the dogs fast while
onieofilthe iilbs gilt riold to tire.
lIy this time I n asi. gt Ilug really tie
it . la lho% uo in.?Iel'. anlld I holler
edI to 'cti, to %iut, anid I nlluel the
little eh li;is tlhrigh i l tle .nt till I

anllllla weI s, n ill the liatle t tgroul.
bing went a•lll :llmlt dossn it1amet ;I
iou-Uled ,ntl, ,tl' hliggst cold fe
lot I user sallt, landl I never awl,
selh a fight in ny' life. lie tasntt't
hurt utt1h i ith thle tismall shnot, find
lhe 'lid tight aitl growl intd sereeceh
til•o atlilozin. Lirst otie (log atld
thaot the thr lrkeid l ilt with a
hiotl and iilt het set in oni hitn again,
until lhially ohl Zp sulrendetred and
gate ti ie ghost),. litlsg Well,( an-l
other gIi aind tilhe other collon ht go
aitud t inll ito , toikii I t. there lie
lay for deadl llr labout titteen mill
utlt's. when tine' ot thle tl'. u said heI
Sas. gu ig to have him tt anyhow. SoI
he cllnhhedl te itree, and when he
had got aitout fifty tiret tl tile coonl
straighteined till ii the fork a4nd
looked savagely at hin and gaive
a gran 1. 1 i ish ou coultl have

leei thait boy s~hle. lie came down
that tree like ai liretmni comies downti
a sealing ladder. lie left his bat
and right slitart of hills treetlhes on
the bark and grap'e vinel. Well, of
course they shot him nlai, alind
that tuhmbled him. and then we had
anothetr fight, antd the ses .asy they
iever hald as mitch fut, and they
feel sorry for yoir tow ii bo-s who
don't ha•'e any sport atirol are ieno
ed up within brick walls, and the
best they cain do is to waste a few
dollars on a Frenrh actress, atid not
knowt a word she uaid, 114i41 then go
home aid say bully for Sarm. Well,
I shouldered the biggest coon, and
I think he weighed about twenty
pounds when we startet atd about
forty when I got home, and I laid
him down saddenly in Mrs. Arp's
lap and said, "Skin him and cook
him, if yoe please.14 I oughteunt to
have done that. It waa premature,
and not altogether calculated to
promote our conjugal feltlity. Mrs.
Arp is a stately, delicate woman,
bat I think she got up a little quick-
er thai 1 had ever observed her.
She thought it was a bear, or a by-
ena, or a cataunoant, and she e-resm*
led aeeordingly. All that was last

Monday, and I think she bis about
recovered from it now, but if I were
to kill a thousand coons I wouldn't
try that little joke again. It didn't
pay. I wonder what makes men
and boys so cruel. My little girl
was the only friend those poor coons
lad, and I carn not tell wbat'made
me take pleasure in their death.
IBoys begin early to show their love
of cruelty and destruction. They
rock the birds and the cats and the
chicke'ns, anld rob the binds' of nests,
and then they hunt the rabbits and
squirrels, aind shoot all sorts of wild
animals just for sport. There is an
original sin about them that don't
belong to girls. Girls are tender
and kind antld sympathetic. I reck.
on that is one reason why we love
'em, but why tiey love.us I don't
know. I knew a boy once who
catught a wild cat in the barn and
tied a plow line round his beck and
tied the other end to a ring behind
the saddle that wan on the old mare
hitched to the fence. and then turn-
ed the old mare loose and pitched
the eat on her hack, and she run
herself to death in fifteen minutes,
and the boys all laughed and holler.
ed and enjoyed it splendi . That
was mighty nad. but that broy mar-
ried one of the sweetest girls in the
country and made a good husband
and a kind father. I reckon it's the
devil that is in us for a while, and
then he quits its and goes into some-
hodly else or into some hogs or mad
dogsor something. They say that
every boy mrst sow his wild oats,
though I have noticed that it takes
some a heap longer than others to
tito it. They love ai noise and a rack.
et. They begin early to shoot fire.
crackers and litth lepistols, and heat
dtlrurs and till Iins anti tid ti things
to the dogse' ails anlld Inilke 'emll run
and mrlake 'en light anld set 'el onl
thel cats, anl a negro can't go along
the roadl but lhat they alhislee,
"Sic him, (.e-:rr' When they get
bigger and have a few bumrnps on
their chli th.ey want to do some.-
thIing llnere' h

e r
oic. They wanit soime

girl to fill ill the creek so they can
jlump in ilaul s;at heer live, or they
waant some wild horses to run away
witlh a carriage so they can jnmp to
tihe rescue of the ladies and seize
the tufriours animals and jerk 'em
down jost in the nick of tinme, or he
wa.nts to wliIp anotlher boy because
he bucked up to his girl, and what
is curious abuut these boys the girls
seem to like that sort the 'best. If
I hadent fenugh•it a feller who insult-
(1ed r I l(,nI't h.believ'e Mrs. Arp
would have surrenderled. I don't.
Mlti3 he' shel wcold have took the otlh-
cr f.tiller. anil then at hat woutld have
Ie.-celc oef emt ri d my childlren? It's
mteltncholy to think )of. I'm sorry
we' killed thcllm -,centis, for tlhey don't
arry harn to se a'ik tit, and they are
lively varmits anid enIjoy. The hoysve
have geot tour c'oell skills lnow, and
the girl t have promisead to make a
rng aeuit of the'n, with ai striped tail
sticking oat at every ('oreri', andl
I',m going to pIt it down in Mrs.
Ar1•'.s cerrcer l•il htir dainty little
lnumber tweon to rest upon la an
atonementt far my tudenemss. Sihe
a;lw'ays comlees around right when I
show myn repentance, and I'n sure
to show it sooner or later.-Atlanta
Constitutioni.

The Placid Grocer.

A IDetroit gra•ter the other day
displ:ayed a dozen c.akes of the clear.
est candl rice'st lnew maple sugar pous
sible to emake, and as he stood at
his door ca citizen halted and looked
at the sugar ad quieried:

",,New?"
"No); it's old."
"Make it yourselfl"
"Yes."
"Adnulteratedl"
"Yes."
"Shouldn't think it would be

healthy."
"It isn't."
"Then why do you want to sell

it?"
"I don't want to. I set it out

here so that a dray could cart it oft
and dump it on some vacant lot."

The citizeu looked up and down
the street, acros the way and final.
ly said:
"I gune I'll take two pounds of

your warmed up, adulterated old
sugar. If it was new I wouldn't
touch the stuf at asy price. Please
weigh this cake."

He paid for the sugar aud carrled
it away; but he looked like a man
who wanlited to say something mean
to somebody.

An exchange tells of a younag lady
who, six mouths after a happy mar-
risge, on being asked if abshe was
much troubled with cold feet, aim.
peared hesitatiangly and with ingeol-
ous simplicity replied: Ye-yes; but
-but they're not my own.

A plous soueal was asked yester.
day. sabot his besith. He rled
thabs felt vry ba, e0 bd, ib ll,
h•e "Moold anots le, e I dhasbL.'

Of-Hand Talk.

BY SLIM JIM.

It may be wrong but I have de.
cided never to throw my number
nines inside of a church portal
again.

Never!
And I mean business.
If I can't bear a preacher expound

the gospel once every six monthsb
without having a saucer shoved un-
der my nose, then I will stay at
home and cuss the eat.

That's a pastime of mine, couin'
the cat.

You don't often se such eats as
mine. She knows more devilment
than a sixteen-year old girl.

My cat is a black cat.
Black cats are meanest when they

try. Mine tries.
8bhe has a way of watching for

me to sit down. Then she hunaps
her old spine, tone up her purr,
which is a cross between a coffee
mill with the influenza and a buss
saw. and then begins to rub up
against my legs.

Which produces in me a big dis
gust.

My legs were never make for the
itching post of black cats.

And 1 get fighting mad and cuss.
1 always cua when I get mad, it's

a weakness of mine.
The madder I get the harder 1

cuss.
lint I'm not going to chorch any

more: You can put that down.
I put down a carpet the other

night.
At least I got the skin rblbed off

my knuckles, mashed all my fingers,
turned over the bureau, ant down
on the tacks and otherwise put it
down. but my wife got all the cred-
it for it.

It's a way she has.
But she's a good wife.
Site looks after my interest so

well.
She can go to town with one dol-

lar of my hard-earned money and
bring back ten dollars worth of dry
goods.

She has the other nine dollars
worth charged to me.

If I didn't expostulate somewhat
sternly she'd buy out the whole
State and have it charged up.

I owe now, on her account, some.
thing less than eight thousand dol.
lars.

But I am abundantly able to
owe it.-

And more too.
Yet I'm never going to church

again; that is, if I can survive the
jinjams andl mnmps.

I had the mumps once.
I shall never banker-after them

again.
I had them on both sides at the

same time-which was economy up.
on the part of the mumps.

I sincerely deprecate any sueach
economy.

Yon can get tireder of mumps in
shorter time than anything I know
of. except abject poverty.

I always yield the palm to abject
poverty. It takes the cake.

Though I will never go to church
again.

The church is degenerating.
Long time ago you could go to
church anti listen to a sermon with.
out being woke up every five min-
ates by a fellow who pokes a hat ouu
der your nose and begs you for a
contribution.

Now it's different.
It's like riding on a train with a

conductor conuing around at every
station yelling "tickets."

I don't like it.
And 1 won't submit to it.
There is also a baby In the house.
It's a female baby.
Let me advise you as a friend to

always have a female baby in the
bouse.

For a good, bealthy, squalling
baby, I've got the boss.

I don't say this becaase it's my
baby. I'm not vain if I an rich.

Some people are vain yet not rich.
1 have known people who were

exesedingly vain who were abso.
lutely poor.

But it never helped them any.
It never helped me. With all my

poverty I'ma never ashamed to go
out into the back yard and split up
enough wood for a cold night.

Bat that's no reason why I sboold
lIke to do these things.

Yet pm never goilng to church
again--ounless tbhey sfor vetryS
much befobhaad.

My baby he the whoopi•g seoegh.
And a rdat in Ie bhed.
Aad a mnew tooth.
And symptoms d eroap
Ad an elegant ir of lugs.

IC Ldlody dotshe t se sre.
tiss 1 tlagl to swear to them.

Or thag ea emrs the baby tor a
speo

WMhh will eatly them ia avery

In the meawrhle I Wit teep a
way fam ebee••k.

I shall reed Talmage'e dile se.
mos and become a Chbrbtia with
out being bled to death by ebhec
sharks.

I hear the baby.
It's my light to saes, and the

cardinal duty in my asmas e is a
prompt discharge of duty.

By.a.bsby, by a---

A NAev Plat Of Law.
The New York Sun relates the f-.lowing:
A curious point of law has arise

in the ease of Jamesa Walb, oarnvit
ed in Brooklyn of murder is the
first degree for the killing of Baebar
(iroenenthal. Mia Oreneautal
was a beauotiful girl of seventee.
The district attorney, In opening a
vehement arguuent to the Juror,
suddenly thrust before them a phi
tograph of the urdrd girl. This
likeness had not been introduced to
evidence,. itad the court promptly
orderdl it to be a itbdraws from the
view ot the jury. Rnt the mischief,
if any, lhnd alrenldy lein lolne. CornA
sidering the pIowital indaouee of
beauty upon the heart of msa, it is
Impossible to say that this inegular
introduction of a photograph •ch"-
displayed the loveliness of the fir
victim may not have infuenced the
verdiet, and eeused the jury to
bring in a verdict of murder io the
first degree instead of murder in the
second degree.

This incident suggests a somewhat
similar one that occured some years
ago into Mansfield, on the trial
of John Arnold for the killing In
tbhis city of Bophuas ewall, one of
the noblest young leu, by the way,
we ever knew. The killing was
without justification, indeed a muar
der. Aruold got a change of venue
to De &Sota parish, where, through
skillful manipulation on the part of
bis attorneys, be was aequitted.
One of his attorneys was 8. L.
Taylor, now Judge of the District
Court. One of the counsel for the
prosecution was our friend J.. .
Moneare, now Circuit Judge, who,
while a very ne advocate, is very
emphatic. A abort time before his
trial M. 8. Jones, a admirable oear-
icaturist, had btebhed the then
"Major" in the act of "oumlng dow-
to his work" In addressing a j•ry.
Taylor happened to have the ensre-
tore in his possession and whilst
addressing the jury rolled it up ad
fillipped it into the jury box.

It is said that when the jury re-
tired that caricature entirly mcoe
teracted the eleot of the eloqusees
of the learned connsel for the pros
ecution and probably isnuaeced the
verdict.--8rerqpert 4le0a.

The Newest Tsmpsrsee

"The most orifginal," says the New
York Herald, "of the many pposed
laws for the suppression of stem.
perance is the bill now nudereosald.
eration in Indiana requirlng that
any man desiring to drink shall take
out a yearly license, price ten dot-
lars, the money to go so the support
of inebriate asylums and the license
to be cancelled the first time its
holder is found drunk. Such a law
woold be effective in many ways.
In the first place it would distinctly
draw the line between the drinkers
and the nonudrinking lass. The
churoh committee that might want
to know ofat the habits of esardidat
for admisston, and the father of
marriageable daughters who are
much sought after by young men,
would not have to depend upos
hearsay instead of eviden they
could satisfy themselves lflly by
rferring to the official list of lieus
holders. The liceansed weould be
compelled, in order to continuse
Indulgence, to devise some way o
learning when they have drank
enough, which is something that,
up to the present time, so drinking
man has ever been able to discover.
Last, but not least, such a law
would compel a drinking man to be
ten dollars ahead to start with-a
finanocial eoodition to wLih few mo-
sumers of liquor ever attsal. Per
haps if the inabriate wee to a•i
bimself with teon dollam t his pek-
et be would be temptled to Iake
additions to it Insteed of thewla
away hi meney In order to I
bhi bns.'

A rew Orledsmsess at h
to a fred ie utar - es
or two monkups.'
riMt as ee Uas t m
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